91 Years old

Don’t tell me…

A little help…and fun

…I’ll tell you

Listen closely and you surely will
hear HIM

Her Nails decorated

June 2014
Betesda OrphanageNicaragua

The Orphanage
Per Mark 16:15 command, RMO
joined with MMI Evangelistic
Association in April-May to go to
Nicaragua. We ministered at the Casa
Betesda Orphanage and the local
community in the impoverished area.

Our Crusade Visitor

Old look changed inside…

Pastor’s Praying

The Lord has blessed Betesda with
land from an old abandoned bus
station that was turned into the
orphanage. Much hard labor and
searching for scraps has turned it
into an attractive facility.

There was much prayer going up.
We conducted nightly crusades and
prayed with those in clinic. There
were over 130 making new
\
decisions to spend eternity
with
Jesus. It is exciting to know John
14:6 is being shared with so many.

Six week

Those at Betesda

…to an Orphanage inside

New Commitment

When I was able to share on the
true meaning of Romans 10:9-10,
many took time to understand it is
more than just saying Jesus come
into the heart AND they have to
know and mean what they say.

Clinics were fun. Many cannot
receive quality care.

Arturio and his son
There are many stories. Arturio
started Betesda to help. Another
young pair 3 and 5 from one
family were sold as organ donors.
This evil plot was discovered.
Now they live at Betesda and the
parents do not want them.
The orphans were very helpful and
happy. We saw these 8 year old
and less than 2 year old sisters.
The parents did not want them.

Laceration
Kids are very active. One cut his
face open. We prayed and then
numbed him many times. We
sutured him as my ears were
ringing. He had powerful lungs-yes
I numbed him more than once but
he did not understand that meant
no need to scream-no tears seen.
All were happy in the end.

13 year old

Sisters

This 13 year old from Hatit was
found 2 years ago cramped into a
hole in the corner on a ship being
used by the men as their “toy”
and being taken as a child
sacrifice when it was intercepted.
He could not even walk when
they found him.

4 Year old

RMO Schedule
June-Nicaragua-great outreach
September-Ghana-fun outreach
November-waiting on Ethiopia
January 2015-Philippines or Myanmar
Explore the RMO website www.RMO.org, or call 817-4805111 if information needed.

Remember-tickle tickle.
Rock’s Medical Outreach, PO Box 152 843,
Arlington, Texas 76015

Come back and tickle me. She
loved to be tickled-so I obliged her.

